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Descriptions and Records of B ees.-LlX.
By T. D. A. CocKmrnLL,Univer sity of Colorado.
Hali ctus hedleyi, Cockerell, var . a.
cj' .-Hind
tibire broadly dusky in midd le; secon<l abdo
mina l segment red, with a very bro ad dusky apical hadc,
third segment reel at sides of base, oth erwise black, fourth
b lack.
Hab. "Ch eltenham, Victoria" (French, Froggatt coll. 184).
'rhis differs from H. hedleyi only in the reduction of the
1·e<l colour , and is presumably no more than an individual
variation. Toward the end of the original description of
H. hedleyi, venter is misprinted "vertex."

<? .-Fir

Halictus vitripenni s, Smith, var . a.
st abdominal segment red, with a transverse dark

mark.
Hab. Purnong ( S. W. Fulton, Nat. Mus. Viet. 146) .
Halictus dampieri, Cockerell.

6' .-Bri sbane, May 13, 1912 (H . Hackeri, Queensl. Mus.
64).
Halict us punctatus, Smith.
Croydon (S. W. Fulton, Nat. Mus, Victoria, 178, 181, 179,
239, 240, 243).
Halictus erythru.ru;, sp. n. (sphecodoides, subsp. ?).
~ .-L ength a little less than 5 mm.
Pubescence scanty, dull white; head ordinar y, black, the
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co·nvex supraclypeal area faintly greenish ; apical half of
mandibles red; flagellum rnther dull red beneath; front
dullish, very minutely sculptured ; thorax black, with the
mesothorax and scutellum dark olive-green; mesothorax
dullish, finely and quite closely punctured, granulated between the punctures; disc of scutellum, except in middle,
shining and very sparsely punctured; area of metathorax
large, rounded behind, its surface covered with a very fine
reticulation.
Legs black, with pale hair, the knees and
small j oints of tarsi more or less ferruginous ; hind spur
with a very lar ge subbasal tooth; tegulre pale rufo-testaceous, darkened at base. Wings clear hyalme, stigma and
nervures testaceous; outer nervures much weakened, as in
CMoralictus. Abdomen broad, without hair-bands, brigltt
chestnut-red ; the first segment, except the broad apical
margin, extending more or less down sides, black. 'rhe
anterior tibi re may be red in front, except apicallJ',
Variety a.-Rather
smaller ; mesothorax more shining,
dark bluish greeu.
Hab. Crnydon, Australia (S. W. Fulton, Nat. Mus. Viet.
177 , 182); var. a, same data (180).
CloseJy related to H. sphecodoides, Smith, and perhaps
only a subspecies, but distinguished by the abdomen bei11g
all red except at base, the stigma paler, the flagellum lighter
beneath. It appears to be the dry-country representative of
H. sphecodoides.
lt is possible, judging from Smith's description, th at the
original series of sphecoduides included the present species,
but the type was restricted in Ann. & Mag . Nat. Hist.,
Sept. 1904, to the form with the apica l part of the abdomen
dark.
Halictus calounclrensis, sp. n.

'? .-Leugth 6 mm.
Robust, with scauty white l1air; abdomen without hair bands or spots; head ordinary, dark blui h green, shining ;
mandibles dark reddish apically; clypeus partly very brigbt
green, well punctured ; a fine sharp keel between the antennre; frout finely longitudinally striate, the strire before
middle ocellus longitudinal (tran verse in transvolans);
flagellum dark, obscure reddish apically; mesothorax very
brilliant yellowish green, with curious transverse wave-like
plicre, directed obliquely, so as to meet at an angle in middle
line; scutellum peacock-green, the disc smooth aud brilliantly
shining ; area of metathorax with longitudinal plicic 01·
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1·irlges, joined at intervals by lit tle transverse ones~ so as to
produce a cancellated effect; at sides the plicre run over the
edge of the an :a proper. Legs black, the middle and hind
femora rlark greenish ; hind femora strongly concave beneath ; bind spur with three or four short teeth; te gulre
rufous, hyaline in front. Wings clear hya line ; stigma dark
browu, nervures sepia; outer r. n. and t.-c. evanescent; first
r . n. meet ing second t.-c. Abdom en broarl, shining steelhlue, with slight purple tints ; venter with a curled white
floccns .
Hab. Calounrlra, Queensland, Oct. 30, 1912 (H . Hacker,
Queens!. Mus. 81) .
H. caloundrensis is of the immediate group of H. behri,
ti-ansvolans, and flindersi, but is easily separated by the
remarkable sculpture of the mesothorax.
Halictus urbanus, Smitl,.

Stradbroke Island, Oct. 2, 1911 (Hacker, Queens!. Mus.
51).
Halict us lanarius, Smith.
Fem ales (lanarius, Sm.): Bri hane, Jan. 17, 1912 (Hacker ;
Queensl. Mus . 16) ; Oakl eigh (Hill; Nat. Mus. Viet. (i 9 ) .
Males (lanuginosus, Sm.) : "Whi ttlesea (J. A . Kershaw;
N at. Mus . Viet. 97) ; Tambourine Mtn., Oct. 27 (Hacker;
Queen 1. Mus . 77) ; Windsor , Victoria ( French ; Frog-g-att,
82) ; Sydn ey, N.S.W. (Froggatt, 117 ); Timboon (J. A .
I(ershaw; Nat. Mus. Viet. ,5).
Halictus hrEmatostoma, sp . n.
d' .-Leng-th about 4¾ mm.
R obust, with dull white hair; head and thorax .black, with
labrum , mandibles (except base), and lower margin of clypeus
bright ferruginous; mesothorax and scutellum shining dark
blui sh green; scape black, flagellum bright apricot-colour,
slight ly du sky above; mesothorax very distinctly but not
very den sely punctured, the punctures small; middle of
scutellum distinct ly punctured; area of metathorax small
and hort, irregularly -wrinkled; kn ees and tarsi bright
ferruginous; tegulre dark reddi h. Wings clear, nervures
and stigma very light testaceous ; outer t.-c. and r. n . evanescent. Abdomen piceous, with the hind margins of the
segments pallid ; a rather st rong constriction between first
and second segme nts. This male has exactly the build of a
normal female, with robust body and short antenn~.
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Hab. "Windsor, Victoria" (French; Froggatt coll. 19G).
This is evidently related to H. inclinans, Smith, also found
at Windsor, but cannot be its male, the mesothorax being
much more shiny and sparsely punctured.
In both, the
first r. n. enters the third s.m. near the basal corner.
Halictus lwlochlorus, sp. n.
.-Length
a little over 6 mm.
Green, with dull white hair; hearl broad, rather dark
yel lowish green ; suprac lyp eal area shining, rather bluish
green, contrasting with npper part of clypeus, which is pale
golden g1·cen ; lowct· part of clypcus black; mandibles red,
except at ha ·e ; front very fiuely longitudinally striate ;
scape slencler, black, reel at ext reme base ; flagellum ferrn ginous beneath, very dark reddish above; face and £rout
rather conspicuously though thinly hairy; mesothorax
peacock-green, quite bright, but granular and with dull
su rface, microscopically tessellate, with sparse yellow punctures, hardly visible with a lens ; scutellum more shining ;
area of metathorax large, with fine longitudinal ridges,
connected at intervals by cross-ridges , producing a minutely
cancellate effect ; upper part of pleura sh ining green . Legs
black or piceous ; knees and small joints of tarsi more or
less fcrrnginous ; tegulre ferruginous .
Wings greyish
hyaline, nervures and stigma light reddish testaceous; first
r. n. meeting second t.-o.; outer r. n. and t.-c. weakened.
A brlomen shining dark brassy greenish ; apical margins of
segments pale aud translucent, covering the dark ferrnginous
bases of the succeeding ones ; no di tinct curled ventra l
scopa.
Hab. "Cheltenham,
Victoria"
(French ; Froggatt coll.
179).
This is readily known from H. urbanus by the. light
reddish stigma anrl green abdomen . From H. jlo1·alis it is
known by the larger size and other characters.
~

Halictus had-eriellus, sp . n.
about 5 mm.
Like H. kesteveni, differing as follows :-Head
yellowish
green; mesothorax dull bra y, scutellum the same colour,
but shining, contrasting with the bluish-green postscutellum
and metathorax (but tbe area is not at all blue, as it is in
kesteveni) ; fourth autennal joint conspicuously longer than
broad (not longer than broad in lcesteveni) ; front longitudinally striate. As in kesteveni, the first r. n. enters base of
third s.m,

d' .-Length
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This is easily known from the male of H. clampieri by the
mailer size, much shorter antennre, and abseuce of a yellow
IJand on clypeus.
Hab. Brisbane, May 13, 1912 (H. Hacker, Queens]. Mus.
65).

Halictus bicingulatus, Smith.
~ .-Sydney,
N.S.W., Nov. 29 and Dec. I , 1910 (Froggatt,
131, 119) ; Kenthurst, N.S.W., Feb. 1904 (Gallard; .Froggatt coll. 126) ; Brisbane, Nov. 5 and 25, 1905 ( Froggatt
coll. Hi6, 167).
The male from Kelvin Grnve, Brisbane, Nov. 27, 1911
(Hacker; Queensl. Mus. 46), is lik e H. leai, except that the
abdomen is black, without bands or spots.
Ha/ictus peraustralis, Cockerell.
Sydney, N.S.W ., Dec. 1, 1910 (Froggatt, 113, 130);
Stradbroke I. (Hacker, Queensl. Mus. 53).
Halictus tertius, Dalla Torre (rufipes, Sm.) .
Croydon {S. W . Fulton, Nat. Mus. Victoria, 267, 268) .
With the above material before me I am able to revise t he
H. bicingulatus group, and separate the female of the species
as follows :·win gs reddish, costnl region not black ened;
disc of mesoth omx finely and densely, but
distinctly punctm ed .... . . ..... . . .... . l.
Win gs wit h the costa l region conspicuou sly
suffused wit h blackish ; mesothomx diflerently ~culptur ed.................
.....
2.
1. Hind mnrgins of aLdominal segment hardly or
not redd ened . . . . ......
... . .. ... .... . Uci11gulatus, Smith .
Hind margins of abd ominal segments broadly
ferr ugiuous ......
. ..............
. ... . bicinvulatus, val'. leai
2. Disc of me sothorax glaucous, shinin g, sparsely
[(H. leai, Okll.J.
punctured ; scape aud lower m,irgin of
clypeus dark or obscure reddish . .. .... . tertius, D. T.
Disc of' mesothorax dull, appear ing minutely
gra.uular under a lens; scape bright fenu ginous, lo" ~er margin of clypeus broadly
red .. ... .. .... . •...••...............
. veraustralis, Ckll .

H. peraitsiralis has a patch of very bright orange tomentum
on the postscutellum , which is absent from H . tertius. In
1904 I placed tertius as a synonym of bicingulatus, having
compared specimens in the British Museum . Smith evidently confused the species of this group, the type s of tLe
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two he described not being in the British Museum.
A
specimen of suppo cd bicingulatus hefore me, from Smith's
collection, is peraustralis.
Smith's de cription s are, however,
sn fficiently exact, and I have no doubt of my identifications.
When I described JI. leai as a di, tin ct i,pecies I was misled
b,v th e supposed bicingulatus from Smith's collection.
Ma le
H leai shows the broad red plate, character istic of the
liedleyi and tasmanire ~ronp, on the apex of abdomen . A
male leai was takcu at Croydon by S. W. Fultou (Nat. Mus.
Viet. 156).
Halictus griseoviltatus, sp. n .
<?.-Length
abont 7½mm.
Black, robu st, witl1 dull white Lair; tarsi redrlish at apex,
sometimes legs dark r eddish ; mandibles very obscurely
reddish subapically; flagellum bla ck or dist inctly reddened
ap ically; Lead broad ; clypeus and supraclypcal area
bl'illiant ly shining, with large punctures;
sides of face
glisteniug, hnt middle and upp er part of front pel'fectly dull,
with exceedingly minute sculpture; a raised lme ruuuing
downward from middle ocellus ; mesotliorax shiuing, hut
st rougly and quite closely punctured;
scutellnm with
minute irr egu lar puncture ; area of metathorax
cmilu nar ,
very finely wriukled except near tl1e margin, which is only
moderately shining; sides of truucat iou not sha rp O I' an gular. Legs with ,white hair, very pale yellowish or fulvous
on inner side of tarsi; ]1ind spur with a si11gle stout obliqu e
tooth a little before tlie middle, a11clbeyo11d tl1is a very long
low lamina or keel; t eg ulre piceous . W ings greyish liyalin e, st igma dark rnfo-piceous, nervures sepia; outer t.-c.
and r. n . much weakened ; til'st r. n. entering apical corne r 0£
second s.m . or meeting second t.-c . Abdomen sl1ini11g,very
minutely punctured; bases of segmeuts with bands of pale
greyish toruentnm, broad and entire on third aud fourth,
main ly at sides on second; caudal rima pale greyish or
brownish ; venter with white hair, but no curled scoµa.
Bab. Brisbane, Queensland; tlie type from Kelviu Grove,
Jan. 15, 19]2 (JI. Hacker; Queens!. Mus. 27); others from
Sunnybank, Sept. 12, 1911, and Logan Road, Sept .1 8, 1911
(Hacker ; Queen l. Mus. 4, 26); also three from Mackay,
Queenslaml, March and April J 900 (Turner, 1079).
A distinct spec ies, rath er like a sma ll edition of I-I. repi·O:!sentans, but 1rith quite different metathorax.
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Halictus instabilis, sp. n.
~ .-Length
about 8 mm.
Black, robust, with gr eyish-Trhite hair, mixed with fuscous
on vertex, mesothorax, and scutellum; mandible very faintly
1·eddish su bapically ; cl_,peu shining, with irregular, not
very large punctur es, and no median depr es ion ; sides of
front gli tening, but middle broadly dull black , excessively
closely punctured ; flagellum dark ; auterior angles of prothorax r ather prominent ; mesothorax shiniug, with very
fine but distinct punctures ; scutellum broad aud flat tened,
very minutely punctured; area of metathorax rather short,
well defined, finely plicate, with a band of subbasal fine
connecting ridg es; in the whole middle area the plicre are
very fine and irregular, and the surface between them is
minutely pitted; posterior truncation not sharply definer! at
sides ; pleura very hairy. L egs piceous, with glistening
light hair, the hind tibia: with a band of greyish -fuscous
hair on outer side; hind spur like that of H. griseovittatus ;
tegulre piceous, with a _large rufous spot. Wings dusky,
greyish, stigma and nervures dull reddi b, second s.m . higher
than broad, first r. n. meeting second t.-c . Abdomen broad,
sliining, very finely µunctured, bases of segments with
greyish-white tomentum as in H . griseovittatus, but the
bands have a slightly ochreous tint.
Hab. Croydon, Victoria ( Miss A. M. Fulton ; Nat. Mus.
Viet . 77) .

I•

Variety a.
Stigma clearer red ; second s.m. very broad, hroader
b elow than high; wings slightly reddish; area of metathorax
longer.
Hab. "Windsor, Victoria" (French ; Froggatt coll. 191) .
Variety b.
"Wings practically as in variety a, with broad second submarginal cell; postscutellum longer, subangu late behind ;
area of metathorax sharply defined, with strnuger plicre.
Hab. Victoria, Sept. 1901 ( C. F.; Turner coll.) .
Closely related to H. griseovittatus, but larger, with the
bands ou tLe abdomen differently coloured . Possibly
variety b is a distinct species, but I hesitate to separate it,
especially since var. a is intermediate between it and the
type.
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Halictus repr(Esentans, Smith.

Bacchus Marsh, Nov. 5 (F. L. Bellin,qhurst; Nat. Mus.
Viet .); Emerald, Victoria, Nov . 19, 1903 (J. A. Kershaw;
Nat. Mus. Viet.).
Halictus orbatus, Smith.

Fern Tree Gully (R. F. Spry; Nat . Mus. Viet . 252) ;
Victol'ia, Sept . 1901 (C. F .; 'l' unier coll.) .
I cannot quite clearly separate H. convexus, Smith, from
thi s, but actua l comparison of typ es would, perhaps, sl1ow
good characters.
Halictus sturti, Cockerell.

Mackay, March 1900 (Turner).
Halictus cyclo,qnathus, sp . n.

i .-Length not quite 4½mm.
Black, with scanty greyish-white hair ; head very larg e
and broad; cheeks broad and flattened, angled behiud ;
mandibles long, strongly curved, cream-coloured, red apically ; clypeus with au apical cream-coloured band, uot
approaching orbits; supraclypeal area shining; front dullish,
somewhat shining ; autenme rather loug, black ; me otborax and scutell um sliining, with spa rse minute punctures ;
area of metatlwrax rugo e and opaque, with a shining rim;
mesopleur;i shining; anterior tibire fer rugiuou s, with a large
dark patch, middle tibire red at ext r eme apex aud base; tarsi
forruginous, the hind ones du~ky ; tegulre reddish . Wiugs
clear, brilliantly iride cent, nervures aud stigma ferruginous;
first r . n . joining second s.m. a short distauce before apex ;
outer r. n. and t .-c. weakened . Abdomen short for a male,
shining black, thinly hairy, not spotted or banded. Microscopica l characters :- Front striate (very obliquely at 8ides
above), with punctures between the strire; middle of mescthorax miuutely tes,ellate between the punctures, at sides
aud in front lineolate ; disc of scutel lum hardly at all
punctured ; area of metathorax irregularly subreticulate;
punctures of abdomen very minute, not at all dense .
Hab. Croydon, Australia (S. W . Fulton; Nat . Mus .
Victoria, 200) .
Quite unique, but apparently allied to the greeu H. pur nongensis, liaviug a simi lar head.

;'i12
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Ha/ictus seductus, sp. n.
~ .-Length
abo11t 10 mm.
Black, r ubu:t, with greyish-white hair, mixerl with fu~cous
Oil vertex
aud rneso thorax;
mandibl es entirely black;
flagellum very obscurely brownish beneath.
Legs black,
with white hair, a band of fuscous hair Oil oute 1·tSirleof l.tincl
tibire; clypcu strongly punctured and more or less striate;
frun t du 11; mesothornx roughened anrl strnngly punctur ed,
rlull, with the disc sornewl 1at sbinin g; scutellum rough, but
som e what sh ining;
area of metathorax sharp ly defined,
strongly striate, produc ed all(l pointed in middl e behind;
lat crnl margins of truncation sharp ly defiued; hind spu r
appearing simple, its hind margin very feeb ly 111icro
scopically uod ulose ; te g ul re piceous.
, viugs ~moky hy aline ,
tigma aud nervur es du sky fetTuginous ; second s.m . very
hroacl, receiving first r. u. well before end ; 011ter t.-c . antl
r . n. very weak . Abdomen shiu ing, not distinctly punctur ed, lat eral basal margins of secoud and third segments
with bands of wliite tom entum, and asimilar band on fourth
l1iddeD. und er margin of third ; apex with fuscous hair ;
venter with gliste11i11g white hair, but no curled scopa .
Micrn coµical characters :-Front
striate -punctate; sides of
rnesothorax canc ellate, pas,ing in tl1e middle into ouliqnc
wave-lik e rug re; punctur es of second abdominal segment
cxce s ively small, nowhere den e.
Hab. "Windsor,
Victoria, 1~09" (French; Froggatt
coll. !:13).
R esembles H . reprr.esentans,Sm., but easily known by the
scu lptur e of the me othorax . 'l'l1e microscopical characters
and lar ge r size readily separate it from H. gilesi, Ck! I.

Ilalictus cii-r:umdatus, sp .

11.

~ .-Length
about 8~ mm.
Hlack, sl1ining, with thin greyish -whit e h air; mandibles
red api<>ally; fiagellum dark, with a very faint reddish ti11t
uenea th ; small joint of tar si more or less redd ened; hair
of vertex all pale, but that of scutellum and mesotho r ax
mix ed with fnscou s ; bead broad; clypeus l>hiuing, with
strong irr egu lar punctur_es; £rout dull in middl e, glisten :ng
at sides; me sothorax slJ1rn11g_,
strong ly but not very dt~nseJy
punctured ; scutellnm very irr eg ularly punctur ed, some of
tl1e punctur es very minute, others large, and a m ediau slender
groove; area of metatliorax concave, shining, strougly
l ong itudinally plicate, sharp -edged, with th e a pica l marginal
area smooth and shining, depre ssed in middle; mcsopleura
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i,trongly obliquely striate.
Legs with light hair, pale
fuscous on posterior side of hind tibire ; tegulre piceous, with
a rufous spot. vVings dusky, nerv1ues and stigma dusky
reddish; second s.m. broad, receiving first r. n. near end;
outer t .-c. and r. n. weakeue<l. Abdomen rather elongate,
pure black, shining, very finely punctured, ba es of second
to fourth segments with dense bands 0£ clear white tomentum, visible only as triangulat· lateral patches on second ; a
long narrow caudal plate; hair of apex £uscous ; long white
hair of venter somewhat curled .
Rab. "Rutherglen,
Victori a" (French; Froggatt coll.
174).
Re sembles H. repr(J!sentans, but easi ly separated from this
and from H. seductus by the character of the metathoracic
enclosure . Tl1ere is a strong resemblance to H. costulalus,
Kriechb. ("~lark Brandenburg, Falkenberg, June 6, 1875 ;
Gerstaecker col 1.).
Ha/ictus sanguinipes, sp. n.

0 .-Lengtl1 about 8 mm.
l:Hack, with bright chestnut-red legs ; clypeus with a ,·ery
broad pale yellow band, pointed at each encl, and with
au upwardly-direct ed point in middle; mandibles black;
flagellum very oh curely reddish beneath; l1air 0£ head and
thorax dull white below, faintly browni h dorsally; front
dull and rninutely granular, even at sides ; mesothorax
rough, glistening ; scutellum brilliantly shining, with il'l'egular punctures; area of metathorax very long, irregularly
wrinkl ed ; trnncation small, with sharp late ral margin ;
tegulre piceouQ, with a rufo -testaceous spot. Wing reddish,
more dusky at apex; stigma and nervures ferruginou ;
second s.m . rather narrow; first r. u. joining second t. -c.;
outer nervures strong . Abdomen black, shining, very finely
punctured, without hair -bancls or spots, clavate in form
narrowing basally; red ap ical plate extremely broad, trun~
cate, faintly emarginate in middle. The coxre and trochanters
are black, contrasting with the red £emora . The front is
microscopically striate, with coarse punctures betweeu the
strire.
Hab. "Windsor, Victoria" ( French ; Froggatt coll. 182).
Close to H. bicingulatus, but easily separated by the clavate
abdomen, the colour of the tegulre, and the area of the
mctathorax.
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Halictus eurlwdopus, sp. n.
~ .-Length
about 5 mm.
Rat lier slend er, black, with the legs, except the coxre,
bright clear ferruginous; pubescence dull white, no hairLaud s or patc hes on tbe smooth shining abdomen ; mandibles
r eel apically ; scape lon g, red ; flagellum dark ; face, front,
and mesothorax dull or slight ly shin in g, but not at all
polished, with no evicleut scu lpture und er a lens; area 0£
ruetathorax larg e, minutely reticulate, with shining rim ;
tegulre light reddish t cstaceo us. Wings hyaline, a little
dusky, stigma piceous, uervures £uscous; first r. n. meeting
secoud t.-c.; third s.rn. very short . Abdomen with a narrow
reel apical plate;
venter with a curled white scopa.
M icroscopical characters :- Front microscopica lly tessellate
( uot punctured or striate) ; mesothorax minutely rouglienecl ;
abdomen minutely trausversely lineolate ; spur of middle
tibia minutely slwrt -pectiuate .
Hab. Cairns, Queensland," Kur. I. 02" (Turner) .
A very distinct little spec ies, allied to H. cassi<Rjloris,but
distinguished by the red femora .

Halictus cassicefloris, sp. n .

)

~ .- L e11gth about 5 mm.
lfatlier robust, with broad abdomen ; black, with dull
white hair, not forming bauds or spots on abdomen;
mandibles clear red ; scape clear red, the apical half above
blade or nearly; flagellum dusky reddish below; kiiees ,
ti bire, and tarsi clear ferruginous; tubercles with a red m,1rk ;
tegulre light rufo-testaceous ; head broad ; front d ulli h,
without evident scul ptu r e ; mesotliorax dull; area 0£ metathorax large , rough, with a sbiuing rim. Wings greyish
l1yalinP, stigma piteous, uervures sepia; first r . u. meeting
second t.-c.; outer r. n . and t.-c. very weak; third s.m . very
short, not large r than second. Abdomen moderately shining;
ve1,ter with long hair.
Microscopical characters :- Fn ,nt
and mesot horax minutely tessellate; area of metathorax
with hne in egu lar ridges; abd omeu very finely trausversely
line olate ; hiud spur \Yith three lon g stout spines.
Hab . .Mackay, Que ensland, two at Cassia, Dec . 1899
(Turnei·, 14 a) . Related to H. eurhodopus, the two forming
a littl e group or section .
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Ha/ictus kztrandensis, sp. n.

d' .-L ength about 6½mrn.
lfa t he1· robust, black, with dull wl1ite h air; ap ical half
of clypeus (na rrowing later ally, uot r eac hin g side~) bright
lemon-yellow, but the actual m arg in ligl,t ferrnginoiu, ;
labrum pale r edd ish ; rnaudilil es with apieal part chest11utred; clypeus prnminent, face narrow ed below; flagellum
,,ery long (abo ut 4 mm.), strongiy crcuulate beneath, very
ob curely r eddi ·h ; front dull ; checks sma ll ; tub ercles
slightly browuislt ; tlisc of 111
esot horax glauc ous, with very
fine scattered punctnres;
area oE metaLl1orax very larg e,
hardly defined at sides, covered with labyriu thiform rid ges ;
mesopleura obliqu ely striated; truncation of metatl10r ,,x
very sharply defiuccl at sides; teguhe rather lar ge, piceous,
with the margiu 11arrowly ligh te r. \rings hyaliue, slightly
dusky, strongly iricle cent; stigma and uerv ur cs ferruginous;
outer uervm· es strong; first r. n. meeting sccoud t .-c . ;
second s.rn . hi gh er thau broad. L egs reddish-bla ck, the
tar i obscure reddi sh brnwn. Abdomen ~hiuing , with out
hair-bauds ; broad apieal mar gius of cgments strongly
sh ining and slightly elevated, but th e r egion befo re th em
du Iler and more or less glaucous . 'l'l1e wicrn seope shows
the front to be coarsely striato-pnnctate .
Hau. Cairn s, Queemland, '' Kur. L.L. 02" ( Tztrnel').
By the striated pleura it r esembles H. circumdatus; by
tl1e glaucous mcsot l1orax it r esembl es /-J. tertius; from both
it is readily separated by th e sculpture and oth er characters .
Halictus !telic!trysi, sp . n.

'? .-Length about 7 mm .
}Hack, with du ll whi te l,air , the broad abrlomen thinl y
hairy at sides and dor sally beyond middle, but not banded;
mandibl es bidentate, with more than the apical half chestnut'...
r ed ; flagellum chestnut -r eel ben eath, except at extreme
base ; l1ind margins of second and third abdominal segments
narrowly reddish, of fourth bro adly hya liue ; legs blac k,
tarsi r eddened apica lly; head bro ad; clyp ens sliiniug, wi th
irregular not very larg e puncture s ; fr ont glistening at
sides, dull in middle, wh ere it extremely densely puncturerl,
the pun ctures more or Je, s lll rows ; mcsot liorax shining ,
with strong well-s eparated punctur es; scutellum shiuing,
with very small punctur es ; metathoracic area with very fine
sin uous rug re; sides of apical trunca tion not ha1·ply defined;
tcguhc rufous, piceous at base. \Vi ngs clear, nervurcs and
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stigma sepia; outer t.-c. and r. n. weakened; nrst r. n .
meeting second t.-c. ; hind spur with a few lar ge teeth.
Abdomen shining, finely punctured; venter with stiff white
hair, but no curled scopa .
Hab. Tambourine Mountain, Queensland, at flqwers of
Helichrysum bracteatum, Oct. 27, 1912 (H . Hacker, Queensl.
Mus. 84); also a cotype from Brisbane, Jan. 17, 1912
(Hacker; Queensl. Mus. 31).
Easily known from H. griseovittatus by the abseuce of
hair-bands at bases of abdomiual segments .
The foUowing three species are very lik e H. helichrysi,
the four being separable as follows :Flag ellum dark, faintly brownish beneath . . . . . . . .
Fla gellum red beneath . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1. Mesoth orax stron gly puuctnred; scut ellum with
spar se sm!J,ll punctur es ; hind margin of fourth
abdomimil segment broadly whitish hyalin e . . . .
l\Iesothorax more finely punctur ed; hind margin
of fourth segment not broadly whitish bynlin e . .
2. Lateral bases of abdominnl segments 2 to 4 broadly
white -t omentose; SClltellum dull er, more closely
punctur ed ..........
........
.. . ... ..... , . .
Lnt eral bases of abdominal segments 2 to 4
not white-tom ento . e ; scnt ellum shining, very
mim1tely aud more sparsely punctm·ed . . . . . . . .

II. imitans .
1.
II. helichry 'i.
~II. victoriellus.
II. pl eueius.

Ha/ictus imitans, sp. n.
~ .-Length
about 6½ mm.
Black, robu t, with scanty dull white hair, faintly creamy
on head and thorax above; mandibles with the apical part
variably dark r eddish; antennre entire ly dark; clypeus
shining, with sparse weak punctures; £rout dull, somewhat
glisteniug at sides, the middle puuctu r ed and feebly striate ;
mesothorax glistening, but quite strongly and densely
punctured; scutellum with minute, rather close punctures ;
area of metatLorax large, finely and regularly striate;
hind spur with a lar ge subbasal tooth ; tegulre piceous, with
a large rufous spot . Wings dusky, nervures aud stigma
dusky red ; outer r. n. and t.-c. weakened; first r. n. meetiug
second t.-c. Abc.lomen shining, very minutely punctured;
lateral bases of second and following segments with rat!Jel'
jnconspicuous patches of dull white tomeutum, on thi1·d
segment twice as extensive as on econd ; venter with
abundant white hair.
Hau. Victoria, Feb. 1901 (C. F.; Turner coll.). Two
spcciwcus.
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Halictus victoriellus, sp. n.
'i' .-Length a little over 6 mm.
Like H. imitans, but smaller and less robust, with tl1e
flagellum dull red beneath ; mesothorax more shini11g and
finely punctured; area of metathorax shorter, with weake1·
str ire, which are obliq 11
e, and on the basal half joined by many
1itt le cro s-ridges ; st igma testaceous (instead of castaneous) ;
hind margins of abdominal segme nt s suffused by reddish;
hair of venter sh01·t and not abuudaut.
H_ab. Victoria, Feb. 1901 ( C. F. ; Turner coll.). Two
specimens.
Halictus plebeius, sp. n.

'i' .-Length about 6½mm .
Like fl. imitans, but mesotborax

and scutellum much
more shiuiug, with fine punc .tures ; flagellum dull red beneath; area of metathorax shorter, with much less clistinct
strire, which frequently anastomose, so that the surface
is cancellate; stigma smaller ; Lind spu r yellowish white
(red in imitans). The first and second abclominal segments
are very finely, but di tinctly and regularly punctured ; the
front is densely st riato-pun ctate .
0 .-Length a little over 5 mm.
Clypeus with a broarl ivory -coloured band on apical l1alf;
flagellum long and rather thick, obscurely brownish beneath;
cheeks not enlarged; legs black, with very slender redd isbbro,Yn tarsi; area of meta thorax so finely r etic ulate as to
appear rough ene d under a lens ; abdomen shining, not
hairy. 'l'he tegulre have a clear te staceo us spot . Kuown
from related males by the sma ll size and dark legs .
Hab. Purnong, n ear Murray R ., S. Australia (S . li/T.
Fulton; Nat. Mus. Viet . 108, 157).
'l'he female is the
type .
Halictus idoneus, sp. n .

o .-L ength about 7 mm .
::ilenderr black, with white hair ; mandibles rufous
apically ; lower half of clypeus cream-colour, depressed in
middle; flagellum long , entirely dark, very strongly crenulated beneath ; leg black, with the tarsi, and extreme apices
of tibire, clear ferrugioous;
abdomen parallel-sided, with
the extreme bases of third and fourth segments reddened .
Face rather broad, with much white hair ; _middle 0£ £rout
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clull, dens ely but shallowly punct ured; me sothor ax very
dense ly and shallow ly punctured, but glistening ; scute llum
shiuin g, finely punctured ; area of metatho rax appeal' iug
rough und er a lens, but with fine ridges, connected by
transverse ones, the apica l part with au exceedingly miuute
cancellation, the celh transver. ely elnugate ; apica l truucat iou with out sharp lateral margins; teg11lro rnfo-testaceous.
Wings perfectly clear; stigma light reddish, with dal'ker
margin ; nervures sep ia ; outer r. n. and t.-c. rather slender,
but dark ; second s.m . narrow ; first r. u . meeting seco nd
t .-c. Abdomen with a very thin pruinose pubescence, and
indi stinct patches of tomentum at late ral bases of egme ut s ;
apical plate dark brown, very broad, a11d rounded . 'l'he
second abdomina l segment is ver y densely punctul'ed in the
subbasal r egion.
Hab . Bri ·bane, Queen sland, Oct . 3, 1912 ( Ffacker ;
Qu eens l. i\i u . 72).
R eadi ly known from H . blackburni by the rough mcsothorax, the dense puncture visible under a lens . Compared
with H. forresti, the clype ns is le s produced, aud the rucsothor ax is very much more densely puu cturcd .
Ha/ictus mediapolitus, sp . n.
~ .-L eno-th about 6½ mm .
Bl ack, wit h very pale oclireous-tinted or creamy hair;
mandibles dark; lieacl broad, clypeus aud snpracl y peal area
shinin g, with sparse small puuctures;
sides of face and
front glisteo ing, middle of front dull, stri ate , with small
punctures at int erval s betw ee n the strire ; flagellum dark
the last two joint s lively reel benea th; mesothorax an<l
scut ellum bar e, liighly polished, and sl1ining; mesot horax
with spa rse very rnin11te punctures and very widely scattered
large ones ; scute llum with extre u1ely minute sparse punctur es, prin cipally about the medi an depression ; area of
metatLorax very large, semilunar, appearing grauular un<ler
a lens, but actually minut ely r eticulate, the margin finely
punct ate ; posterior truncation small, sharply defined at
siLles below. Lr-gs black, th e apical tarsal joints ferrugi11ous ;
hind spur with a single large bluut subbasal lamina; tegulre
clear ru fo -t e taceous . Wings clear, st igma and uervur es
dusky rufous, the st igma very long ; outer r. n . and t.-c.
evanescent; secon<l s.m . very broad, receiving fit·st r. n. near
apex . Abdomen shining, minut ely and qnite closely punctur ed ; segmen ts 2 to 4 with dense basa l bands of crnamy-
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white tomentum, much broadened at sides; venter with
stiff white hair, no curled scopa .
Hab. Purnong, near Murray R., S. Australia (S. W.
Fulton; Nat. Mus . Viet. 136, 216, 22'-.L).
A distinct species, readily known by the highly polished
mesothorax and scutellum, and the deuse cunsJJicuous
abdominal hair-bands.

Halictus opacicollis, sp. n.
~ .- Length about 7 mm .
Black, with scauty dull white hair; mandib les black, with
a faiut subapical reddish spot ; flagellum very obscurely
brownish beneath ; head broad ; clypeus OJJaque, with
sparse rathe r large punctures, except the lower margin,
which is broadly shining; supraclypeal arna dull ; middle
of front dull , tinely striate, with obscure punctures between
the strire; mesothorax dull, minutely tessellate, with widely
scattered very shallow punctures; scutellum shining, dull
in middle aud posteriorly; area of metathorax very large,
finely but very distinctly striate. Legs reddish black or
obscure ly brownish, small joints of tarsi ferruginous ; hind
spur with a large blunt tooth near the middle, and beyond
that a long low keel ; tegulre piceous, with a rufous or
pallid spot . Wings dusky, tue large stigma dull red,
uervures fuscous ; outer r . 11. a11d t.-c . weakened ; seco11d
s.m . very broad, receiving first r . n. a short distance before
its eud.
Abdomen broad , somewhat shining, the hind
margins of the segments obscurely reddish, or tlie whole
abdomen very dark brown ; sma ll triaugular patches of dull
whitish tomentum at lateral bases of segmeuts 2 to 4,, uot
very conspicuous ; first two abdominal segments tra11sverl>ely
liueolate, subtesse1late, hardly at all punctured .
Hab. Victoria (type locality), Feb. and Sept., 1901 (C.F.;
Turner coll.); Hobart, Tasmauia (Lea; Froggatt coll. 165).
A common place - looking species, distinguished £row
H. orbatus, Sm., by the le strongly puucture<l mesothorax
and other characters.
'I'he surface of t!Je mesutlwrax, und er
a lens, looks much like that of the New Zealaud H. smitl iii,
D. 'I'. 'l'he 'l'asmanian SJJecimens are smaller tLan tLose
from Victoria, with browner abdomen.
Halictus granitlithora a:, sp. n .
~ .-Length
about 6~ mm .
Black, robu st, with dull whit e hair , sliglit ly tinge d with
browni sh dorsally ; man dibl es obscur ely r edttisb iu middle;
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clypeus quite closely punctured, the punctnres of different
size ; sup r aclyp eal area dullish, finely 1rnnctate; front dull,
ext remel y densely, subcon fluently punctu reJ, th e pnnctures
tending to run in vertical rows ; antennre dark ; mesothorax
dull, appearing granular un der a lens, extreme ly den sely
punctured ; scnte llum somewhat shi ning, well punctured,
but not so dens ely as mesothorax, and sh inin g between the
punctur es ; area of metatho rax large, very feeb ly scul ptur ed,
the surface minutely tesse llate, the sides with fine ridges
r eachin g half way to margin, the middle irregularly reticulated; hind spu r with a short tooth, and a long low
feebly dentate l::tmell a; tegu he fulvous.
Wings faint ly
dusky, stigma and nervures rnddi h sepia; outer r. n. ancl
t .-c. weakened; second s.m. brnad, receiving fir t r . n.
before its end, or (Pt. Lonsdale specimen) first r. n. meeting
scconrl t .-c. Abdomen br oad, hind margins of segments
su:ffusedly r eddis h; first two segme nt s minutely tran sversely
wrinkled and r athe r closely punct.ured ; latera l base of
second segment with a littl e dull pale tomentum, and b ases
of third and fourth with the same ri ght acro ss ; venter with
short white hair, toward base long er and somewhat curled .
Hab. Victoria (ty pe localit y), Feh . 1901 , tll'O (C . F.;
Turner Coll.); Pt. Lon sdale, Jan. 1908 (J. A. Kershaw;
Viet. N at. Mus. 265). Very lik e H . willsi , Ckll., but tlie
secon d s.m. is differently shaped, and th e sculpture of the
front, metathorax, and abdomen differ .
H alictu.s niveifrnns, sp. n.
.Len
gth
about
4¾ mm.
0
:Black, with white hair, copious and snow-white on face
and front; mandibles bright red at apex; face strong ly
narrowe d belo w ; clypeus with tegum ent entirely bl ack,
covered with densely plumo se white hairs ; antennre wholly
dark, flagellum stout, comparatively sho rt, almost lik e that
of a female; front minutely, very den sely striato -puncta te;
me othorax somewliat shining, mi croscop ically lin eolate t essellat e, without evident punctures; area of metathorax dull,
feebly striatulate basally; t egulre clear testac eous. Wings
clear , the stigma large, pi ceous ; nervures fuscous, outer
r. n . a11d t.-c . very weak ; secon d s.m. much Ligber
than broad, receiving first r. n. well before middle ; third
s.m. very shor t, no lar ~er than second. Abdom en br oad,
black, and shinin g, without hair-band s or patches; the
surface very tinely and weakly transversely lineolate, without evident punctur es.
Hab. Tastllania , two males (Lea; Froggatt coll. 144).
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R eaclily known by the dark clypeus, small size, and white
hair ou face . I do not know a close l'elative.

Halictus repertus, sp . n .

d' .-L ength about 6k mm.
Bl ack, rather slende r, with dull whit e hair; brad broacl;
mandibles broarlly bright Ted in middl e ; lower half of
clypeus cream-colour, shiniug ancl s par sely pu11rtured;
a11ten11relon g, entirely dark; front dull, extremely densely
punctured, exce pt at id e , "her e th e punctures are elongated, an<l well separated;
mesothorax shi nin g, quite
, tro ngly punctured, the punctures about as far apart a the
diame ter of one, the surfac e betwePn minut ely and feeb ly
]in eolate; scutell11m sl,iuing, spa r sely punctured;
a1·ea of
metathorax with coar e irr egu lar ridg es, with transverse ones
between, the marginal ar ea finely lin eolate , and inclined to
be tessellate; knees, tibi re at extreme apex, ancl tar i en tire ly, fenuginou ; tegulre rufou . Wings hyaline, slightly
mil ky, stigma and nerv11res fenuginou1,;
outer n ervur es
h ardly at all weak ened ; second s.m. highrr than broad,
l'eceiving first r . n. ju -t before e11d; third s.m. considerably
larger thau second .
Abdomen shining, but n ot highly
polish ed, hind margins of segmeuts broadly du sky reddi h ,
the extreme mar gins becomiug hyaline; no hair-bands or
patch es ; first two dorsal abdominal segments with very fine,
not at all dense punctures ; apex with a very large, broadly
round ed, bright ferruginous plate ( a~ in the liedleyi-tasmanire
group); ventral segme nts fringed with white hair.
Hab. Near _Melboume (Nat. Mus. Victoria, 105). Very
clo e to H. cambagei, Ckll., 11hich has a imilat· caudal plat e,
but metathorax different .
Halictus expansifrons, sp . n.

0 .-L eng th about 6 mm .
Bla ck, rob ust (like a female), with dull white hair;
heaJ broad; mandibles dark; clypeus with a transverse
pale yellow band, having a tri angular median projection
above; antennre rather long , fh1gellum thick, obscure reddish
beneath ; front dull, extremely den sely punctured, the
punctures (seen nud er micro scope) glistening; mesothorax
shining, stron gly punctur ed, sparsely in midd le, dense ly
in £rout, the surface between the pun ctu res smoot h and
polished ; scute llum sh inin g, finely punc tured, not depressed
in middle; area of metathorax under a lens appea rin g
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ru gose, with a tl1ick shining rim; und er the microscope the
sides of the area show strong ridges, which are vertical, not
oblique ; latera l margins of posterio r truncation not sharp ly
defined ; teguhe fulvous or rufo-fulvons . vVings clear,
st igma anrl nervures ferruginous;
outer nervures scar cely
weakened ; second s.m . broad below ; first r. n . meeti11g
seco ud t.-c., or ente rin g ext reme apira l corne r of second s.m.
L eg bla ck, the knees and apices of tibire more or less pale
r edd ish ; tarsi cream-co lour, hecomi11g pale ferrug inous
apical ly. Abdomen broad, shining, fir t two segments tinely,
not densely punctured;
hind margins of segments very
faintly, variably, r eddish; bases of seco11d and fol lowing
segments with bands of pale tomentum, not always exposed;
apica l plate very broad, da rk .
I-I.ab. N ew South Wales, two specimens (Nat . Mus.
Victoria, 102).
Clo~el_v allied to H . clelandi, Ckll. , but
mesotl1orax and tarsi different.
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